Aims: We investigate how floristically-defined vegetation types that co-occur in the alpine landscape of a biogeographical transition zone differ in functional diversity and ecological requirements, and how the observed patterns help in understanding the response of alpine vegetation to environmental filters and climate change. Location: Picos de Europa National Park, northern Spain. Methods: We classified 101 vegetation plots in two major vegetation types and quantified the variation in functional traits (life form, leaf area, plant height, seed mass) and ecological indicator values using community-weighted means (CWM) and Rao's quadratic diversity index (Q). Results: The first vegetation type, characterized by Eurosiberian-like mesophilous grasslands (Armerion cantabricae), was dominated by hemicryptophytes, having taller plants with larger leaves and bigger seeds, and higher requirements for soil moisture and nitrogen. The second vegetation type, representing Mediterranean-like communities (Festucion burnartii), was mainly dominated by chamaephytes and showed higher requirements for continentality, light and pH. The Eurosiberian type was more diverse than the Mediterranean type in leaf area and pH requirements, but less diverse in life forms. Conclusions: Our results demonstrate how two vegetation types that to co-occur in the same alpine landscape have distinct species characteristics with specific functional traits and ecological requirements. This is likely driven by environmental filtering along meso-topographical gradients, favouring species with Mediterranean distribution in stressed habitats, and species with Eurosiberian distribution in microhabitats that retain soil water and nutrients. The distribution of functional diversity along these gradients may explain the resilience of alpine plant species in biogeographical transition zones of southern Europe. 
